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Home andROTTENSTOPPED LEGISLATIVE
DOINGS.WOOD TO BURN Abroad- -THE CLOCK.! I Correctly says Mr. Munkers of the

Legislature.

Telegram:
Ashamed by the horseplay in the house

last night. Representative Munkers, of
Linn county, was with difficulty, pre-
vented from rising near the conclusion
of the session, tendering his resignation
as a member of the House and leaving
the Chamber in supreme disgust. After
considering the matteragain this morn-
ing his determination to resign was re-

newed, and only the pleadings of his
friends in the Legislature and outside
pressure kept him from taking the step.

"I cannot find words in which to ex

fiALEM, Feb. 20. In feverish haste the

legislature is trying to complete the
work today. The h jur of adjournment
hart previously been set for two this
afternoon, but the clerk stopped the
clock at 1:30 and both branches are
rushing foreward tail end and delayed
measures.

It may be late tonight or even mid-

night before they finish their work
of 41 days. One result is the appropri-
ation of nearly four million dollars.

The right of way has been given to

A Benton county farmer killed a.
shepherd dog for a coyote and got the
bounty on it. Fooled himself and the
clerk.

The Oregons of Dallas defeated tjhe
Lincoln, Neb , team, at the home of
Bryan 40 to 12, and the Peru team 31
to 11.

The crack Los Angeles bsket ball
team defeated Multnomah last night by
only 18 to 17. They are after the scalps,
of the Oregons, about due at Dallas;
but will never get them.

In the Oregon-Kansa- s City basket
ball game 63 fouls wore called. Reed
for Dallas made 17 out of 28 tries and
Kansas Citv 19 out of 35 tries. The

Shirt Waist Boxes.
Handkerchief and Glove Boxes.
Dresser and Lace Boxes.
Jewel Boxes.
Pannels, Mirrors and Stools.
Tie and Towel Racks.
Staines. Glass and Carving Sets.

Pyrogrophy Set and Plattmim Points

AT

MEISER & MEISER
RUBY BLEND COFFEE

In the Senate:
The three normal bills appropriating

$106,000 each were indefinitely post-
poned; but the Crater Lake rosd bill,
appropriating $100,000, which means
means many more of them, was passed.

Also the following other house bills:
Increasing salary labor commission to

$3,000.
F. J. Miller repealing all normal

school bills.
Prohibiting misrepresentation by

merchants in advertising.
Bonebrake, increasing salaries Bonton

officials after Jan. 1911.
$25,000 for codifying laws.
Revising: state Drinter's rates.

the salarv grat oius ana measures 01

similar character during the session up
to the last 24 hours. press my feelings as to the conduct of

Kansas City umpire kept his whistle
goiag all the time, and the referee hadMcArthur. eliminating duplication of

j Try a cup of coffee and a sandwich at
j Front's near the depot. to hustle to Keep even.

Boomville, Ind., had a live tragedy
yesterday. Ida Williamson rejected
Edward Strickland, and took up Elmar
Timmons for a lover. Strickland shoe
Miss Williamson, killing her then Tim

memDers aunng tne session ui ine Leg-
islature", said Mr. Munkers this morn-
ing. "In brief, you may say that I
think there is nothing too rotten for
this Legislature to do".

The anger and indignation of the Rep-
resentative from Linn is due not
only to the riotous and uncouth conduct
marking many House sessions, culm-
inating last night in scenes almost in-

describable, but also to the lack of com-

punction with which good bills have
been killed and the facility with which
certain bad measures have been put
through.

mons, who will probably live, and then
killed himself. A booming day for
Boomville,

Cottage Grove Times: Cyrus H.
n;.. II .11 i I. 1:

studies in colleges and universities, the
proper thing.

$42,619 for charitable institutions.
General deficien cv bill.
Jones free text book went down.
In the House:
The following were among the senate

bills passing:
Punishing vagrancy and defining it.
Oregon and Washington fishery bill.
Extending time for purchase of Ore-

gon City locks.
Changing time for registering voters

to correspond with new election date.
F. J. Miller's bill for increasing salaryof Linn county school superintendent,

over the Governor's veto.
$40,000 for armories.
For fiscale agent in New York.
For organization of new counties.

(tuimii. ui mutiny, aiiu una iu mo eaui- -
osl students of Tualatin Academy waa
present at chapel Monday afternoon and
gave some interesting reminiscences of
his school days. Mr. Walker attendedBetter Than here htty years ago, before the present
college was fully established. His de-

scription of the old log building waa
very interesting.

First
Showing

of
New

SPRING
SUITS

Ever.
Dreamland puts on a regular 50c show Always in Trouble.

tonight for 10c. Think of it, 3 acts of
vaudeville all for 10c. Don't miss it.
This show made a hit last night and is "Evangelist Mclnturff, who quar-

relled with hia Rev. Mr. The Empire Theatre is great.
Styles Exclusive going to make a bigger hit tonight.

Mr. John Ryan, the sweet partine sinn-
er and whistler will sing some new
popular songs. Mr. Ryan has scored a
decided hit in Albany. He received the
heartiest and more stupenduous ap-

plause than any act ever received here

McComb, last week because McComb
wanted to deliver a lecture when Mc-
lnturff desired to speak, will now hold
services in a deserted livery barn. He
and McComb dissolved partnership, and
Mclnturff 's fol'awers aro fitting the old
barn, in the central part of the city."

Spokane Paper. Mclnturff used to
be a Methodist minister in this valley.

Chambers &McCune
In the New Elks Temple. Deiore. ne is u wuuuenui auigui.

The Girl of the ranee, a first class com
edy sketch by Perry and Bcewart was

Hear the songs make no mistake,

Everything new and

Ever see a show so fine?

Money only costs a dime,

Pictures moving all the time.

Inquire-a- ll will tell you so,

Rolfe has certainly got the show,

Empire Theatre be sure and go.

well received, well acted ana Stewart
and Perry are to be complimented I

Something Newupon their worK.
Miss Marguerite Bene sang an illus-

trated song and did tine, receiving
hearty and well merited applause. The
mnuinor rtirrnrp!l wprpirnnrl.

Electric healer for hot water bottles
used with any bottle, keeps water at a

Roeawav. Bell and Berrv out on a constant temperature, current con
kalsocietv sketch, entitled The young Mrs. sumed. h "f 16 cp.

Stan Electric supply CoHonevton and did splendidly. It was
one of the best vaudeville sketches yet
put on by them. Dreamland should be
proud of its big show.

Hear John Ryan, a rare treat, as he
will only be here a short timo

The biggest show ever offered for
10c, tonight at Albany's Popular Family
1 heatre the place to bring the family.

Admission only 10c.
Tomorrow there will be a sacred

We Haven't Said Much
About Our Own Make Of Baking Powders

DIAMOND BRAND

Walter Parker,
Grocer

and;

Baker
216 WEST FIRST 8TKKET,, ALBANY OREGON :

First class goods in their season.
Phone Maini.56.

We carry insurance against
Burglary and Hold up.

We are members of the
American Bankers

Association. If we
were robbed the Pinkertons
would be employed to hunt
the criminals indefinitely.
And then we have investeii
$106,000.00 all to protect our '

depositors against loss.
f

J. W. CUSICK & CO.

. BANKERS.
Established 1892.

Great Vacuum Cleaner. For the last six years we have sold over 200 pounds per week and
...... isiuiuGu. ixuu ojrcjnzio run naaLit .

Cleans all kinds of carpets and rugs .....
on the floor, with no noise, dirtor dust, ?mT,mnU,U.,red 8rds and .e0!,tainSn0um or Bm0I"
no matter how

dir,yDtheACaBrpet..Mg 'ru POUND 40 cents.

Pacific black 21. Home 160. filMMFRf I A I rOFFTP TDfirifFDV m
223 First Street Opposite First National Bank.

ft More

1 IP Money
COAL

Barrett Bros.
Call up Home Phone 74. Bell Red 811.

Public Stenographer

SJAR BAKERY.

C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstclass baked
goods, groceries,
produce, fruits,
etc. Both Phones 57 Gilbert Bros.'If you'r work does not justify the em- -'

ploying of a regular stenographer, call
on Wilber, he will do all kinds ofCsten- -'

ographic work reasonably and quickly,Home Phone 347. Bell Black 301.
Office 13 First National Bank bldg

310 W. First St., Albany, Or.SHINGLES.
We make the BEST. Every bum--h

branded with our name. Look for it.
Our No. I's are the only first-clas-

shingles in this market. -
We make three graos, pack them

closely and use no dry kiln. A shinglefull of life
THOMPSON & CRAMER

Albany. Oregon,

Greater productiveness of trees
larger, cleaner, and finer fruit
more money. Isn't that fruit

growers' reasoning? Nothing
will contribute to this end more
than effective spraying. And
Effective Spraying can beat be
attained with

Bean Magic
Spray Pumps

Effective spraying means
High Pressure Spraying and
till the advent of the Bean
Magics a high pressure could not
be maintained with a hand pump
for any length of time.on account
of the body-rackin- g effort
needed to operate it. The Bean
patent spring divides the work
between the two strokes of the
handle and works against only
one-ha- lf the pressure shown on
the gauge and saves exactly
one-thir-d the labor.

V. kite Ilea, pomp, im

lock and will b pleated to
low lata. Wa canal rec- -

amiinl them to. ttrtaglj.

0HLI1NG

Sterter's Cash Store 3R. MARY MARSHALL,
Osteopathic Pryscian,

226 Broadalbin Street, Albany.
Phone Black 482.

Pairdale Plant harm.
I have for sale a choice lot of plants

for fall planting at reasonable prices.
Gooseberries, red and white currants,
loganberries, dewberries, rhubarb,
hedge plant and sage.

IVER C. DUEDALL.
HomelPhone 7102. .

R. F. D. No. 5.

Senders'
FEED STORE,
435 West First J t., Albany, Or.

Holt Again
It has been noised about
that Holt is goin away;
but it is a mistake.

BUT HE IS HERE TO STAY

H. A.LH1NUVGER
I f itltt

tiro Hiook " - Albany, & TAYLORHENRY BHODERS,
DEALER IN CHOICE MEATS

OF ALL KINDS,
Jersey Dairy.

Headquarters for "AlsenJ and
.Pyramid" Portland Cement, "Rouchei
Harbor" Lime, Ruberoid Roofing.
Wood Fibre Plaster. Sulphur, Spray,
Poultry supplies. Dalles Diamond and
Liberty Bell hard wheat flour. Hay, .lie fad U Han lars Boujli'Bear tbo
Cn'a. MUI Feed and salt Fresh milk and cream. Oor wagonscover the city twice a day. Phone Bell

Alain 51; Hum. Mum 144.
Seiond and Ellsworth Street s. Iban 1


